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This effort was designed to est:iblish the feasibility of dcveloping a
pair of all viton Sterile Nitrogen Atmospheric Processinf, (SNAP) cabinet
F i eves for use in she Lunar Receiving. Laboratory (UM) facility.
aspects from material formulation to finished product paCKaging were
documented through this effort an] two pair of feasibility gloves and
two pair of design verification gloves were delivered to NASA for review
and aprroval.
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2.0	 SIIMMA RY
The objectives of this effort were the formulations of a fabrication pro-
cedure for manufact l rring Sterile Nitrogen Atmospheric Processing, (SNAI')
cabinet gloves and the delivery of two pair of all viton feasibility gloves
and two pair of all viton desi g n verification gloves. These goals were
accomplished and their documented hisfory is attached as appendices to this
report. All previously documented knowledge in this regard wa g
 utilized
in conjunction with in-house experimentation activities to establish an
acceptable glove fabrication procedure for the Welson faciltiv.
Various areas of concern were uncovered during this program which lent
themselves to further evaluation. The foremost of these adverse parameters
was small air bubbles throualiout the outer surface area of the cured gloves.
This problem was traced to high humidity levels during.the dipping cycle
which resulted in air/water entrapment between cacti dipped layer • . Duri ► a_
the cure cycle, this entrapped gas tries to escape forming bubbles on the
glove surface (mainly on the fingertips area). The preventive measures taken
consisted of increasing the air drying times between nips and constantly
bursting each new bubble as it appeared. This procedure yields a technically
acceptable glove but does produce a slightly irregular outer surface. The
ideal conditions would be to perform all aspects of the fabrication procedure
in a low humidity enivronm: •r.t. Another area considered in this regard was
the state of the Viton A used. Tt was thought that the quality of the viton/
magnesium oxide/carbon black mixture was not totally acceptable due to in-
adequate milling operations. Welson was assured by the compound manufacturer
that this assumption was incorrect and that their certification of materials
was proper. Therefore, this approach was not pursued any feather however,
	 ti
it will be considered in subsequent operations.
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2.0	 SUMMARY (CONT I11)
The second problem area of note was that of glove self adhesion. This
problem is not serious but must be accounted for after the glove has
been removed from the mold. All sections of the glove tend to stick
together if they come in contact with'other portions of the glove or
other gloves. Care must be taken to prevent contact until the gloves have
had enough curing time to become totally inert. A soapy water solution
followed by a hot air dry cycle seems to help eliminate this problem.
Both these areas have been investigated and are in control for future dip—
pings.
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This study/fabrication effort was designed to establish the feasibility of
develo p ing an all viton cabinet glove for use in the Lunar Receiving Labor-
(LRL' facility. This facility is presently utilizin g
 neoprene rubber
gloves for its lunar sample handling,'but these gloves lack the low contam-
ination and high chemical resistance characteristics offered by the viton
Recognizing this fact, various processes have been formulated
for the manufacture of viton gloves, but these applications included a laver
of beta marquisette within a viton covering to provide the strength needed
for particular LRL applications. Therefore, the effort of this program went
beyond that previously documented knowledge in the development of two pairs
of all viton feasibility gloves and two pair of all viton development gloves.
The starting point of this program was the modification of the newly acquired
facility equipment to accomodate the full arm gloves stipulated by the state-
ment of work. The equipment had previsouly been used to dip and cure wrist
length gloves and therefore extensive modifications were required. These
modifications affected the motor/pulle assembly, filtering units, fan assembly,
access openings, and the physical structure of the booth itself. Concurrently
with these activities, the task of acquiring molds was initiated.
one of the most time consuming aspects of the program. Several- local manu-
facturers (east coast) were contacted as to the availability of porcelain
molds of the desired configuration. It was learned that due to the limited
quantity required and the close similarity of the molds requested to those
being produced for large glove manufacturers, no company was willing to ful-
fill our needs. Welson Co. then contacted local ceramic concerns with varied
results, however all responses were negative. Through NAS:., Welson contacted
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a west coast prrcelain manufacturer (Hueckel China and Procelain (,ompany)
who agreed to make the melds. However, their earliest possible delivery
date left little time for the actual dipping of the 4 pairs of contract
required gloves. Welson Co. therefore initiated an in-house effort to build
a suitable mold while dipping experimentally with previously obtained wrist
length porcelain molds. The results of the in-house fabricated mold (M aster
covered with a hard epoxy coating) proved unsuccessful in that the solvents
used in the viton solution attacked slightly the epoxy coating making it
almost impossible to remove the glove without damaging it. However, the pre-
liminary dipping attempts with the ceramic wrist length molds yielded such
acceptable results that it was determined that there would be sufficient time
to successfully complete this effort on schedule. These preliminary gloves
were delivered to NASA for review purposes and received preliminary approval.
The time between the delivery of the wrist length gloves and the receipt of
the molds was spent in perfec::ing the dipping techniques and oraering certi-
fied materials. The parameters of dipping speeds, immersion times, deposit
vs. immersions, solvent compositions and viscosities, and curing cycles were
established, utilized in combination with each other, modified if necessary,
and finally documented for subsequent use with the full arm mold. Each
attempt was recorded on prepared data gathering forms and are attached as
Appendix A to this report. These forms indicate the physical conditions of
the environment and materials during the test (temperature, humidity, vis-
cosity, solids content, and immersion times) and provide all subjective,
visual comments rioted during the dipping procedure. The subsequent opera-
tions of curing were also varied in terms of air, temperature, and high tem-
perature exposure times to establish the optimum combinations for Welson's
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3.0	 D I WUSS I ON OF EVENTS ((',ONT' D)
facility and its environment. These testing parameters were recorded In a
daily log. Each parameter was evaluated in light of the desired end item's
operational use to establish a firm curing cycle that provided the strength
and off-gassing characteristics required. Finally, thickness measurement
were made at strategic points on the front, rear and crotch sections of the
glove to establish a thickness profile. Dipping procedures, including
intermittent drying techniques, were then established to insure that the
resulting glove would exhibit a relatively uniform thickness throughout the
entire length.
The knowledge acquired during this interim time period established a total
glove fabrication procedure for use on the full length mo',ds. The first of
these molds, a configuration sample, was dipped on 22 April 1971 in a cer-
tified batch of Viton A to test this newly formulated procedure. As expected,
minor booth modifications were required to account for the specific pecular-
ities of thin mold, but the actual dipping procedure checked out acceptably,
Welson then initiated the effort required to fabricate the feasibility gloves.
This is the first time during the program that any serious problems arose.
These problems appeared in the form of air bubbles sporadically placed
throughout the entire glove, but specifically located on the finger tips.
Investigations into this area through communications with the viton manufac-
turers and distributers resulted in two possible solutions. The first being
that viton, having a high affinity for water, is adversly affected by humidity.
This may result in trapped air/water between each dipped layer which eventually
tries to escape during the cure cycle. The second theory is that improper
milling techniques were utilized in the viton sheet stock formulation allowing
air or water entrainment which appeared only after being put into solution.
t
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Having previously purchased the necessary quantity of uncured viton stock to
complete this contract, Welson Co. launched an investigation into the reduction
of humidity.
A desiccator was designed to house t1w.. dipped mold to allow a completely dry,
air cuce cycle after each dip. This approach provided improve;; results,
but the humidity had previously contaminated the entire solution ar:d thus the
end results were not optimum. However, they did show a marked improvement
over the previously dipped gloves aril so a second full scale dipping procedure
was performed. The results this time were much more favorable in that the
crily air bubbles to appear were located on the finger tips and were of minimal
size aril depth. Thoy did not appear to affect the pressure integrity of the
gloves but rather their aesthetic val-re. Subsequent high temperature curing
of these 15 mil gloves exaggerated that condition but no leakage testing wa3
performed. Another related problem was that o" self adhesion of the uncured
and cured gloves. This phenomena can be avoided by sumberging the gloves in
a solutior ►
 of Orvus Paste and cola water, but after a short time the condi-
tion re-appears. No permanent solution, other than time and a dry environment,
has been found to date.
The 30 mil thick gloves presented the lame problem areas as the 15 mil gloves
with one addition, the extra thickness caused the material to sag on the arm
section. This was controlled by constantly inverting the molds as the sag-
ging started. In all other respects the duping processes were the same for
both thicknesses. The physical appearances of the gloves are similar with
the exception that the thinner glove exhibits a more wrinkled surface finish
due to its lack of stiffness. Both sizes have a sligh*.ly irregular outer sur-
face due to the circulating air cuntemination within the dipping room.
t
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DISCUSSION OF EVENTS (CONT'D)
Stricter quality control and cleanliness practices must be enforced to reduce
the surface contamination level to an acceptable level.
Through the above activities, the deliverable items of two pair of Feasibility
Cloves (15 and 30 mils thick) and two pair of he.-iign Verification Gloves
(1 c, and 30 mils thick) have been fabricated and their history documented.
The other end item of this effort, the documentation of the fabrication
procedurc, is attached as Appendix © of this report. This document detai....
the fabrication techniques and materials required to manufacture SNAP cabinet
gloves. All aspects from facility preparation to glove delivery are system-
atically defined by this procedure.
t
• ►
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